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Icebreaker: Briefly share with the group about your first job:  job title, responsibilities, age when
you started.

Read I Peter 2:13-25
As you read, jot down any repetitions or patterns.  Circle any instruction that you notice.

Discover:
v13-21:
Use the chart below to list the instruction Peter gives to his readers in these verses and what
results from obedience to this instruction.

Instruction Results from following instruction

Read Romans 13:1-2.  How does the content help us better understand v13-17?

Perhaps you are asking:  What if the government in authority defies God’s standards?  Even
Peter himself faced this type of challenge. The Old Testament gives us examples as well.
Ask half the group to explore the Acts passage and the other to explore the Old Testament
passage.  Share what you discover with each other.

● Read Acts 4:5-21.  How did Peter respond to the authorities he faced?

● Read Daniel 3:13-18.  How did the three Israelites respond to the demands of the
Babylonian king?

What contrast do you see in Peter’s instruction to his readers in v16?  How is it possible to live
in light of this contrast?



Read Colossians 3:22-25.  How does the content help us better understand v18-20?  What is
your reaction to these instructions?

According to v21, to what is a follower of Jesus called?  How is this typical or not typical of what
we usually think of the Christian life to be like?

v21-25
Use the chart to show what we learn about Jesus Christ in the last part of this passage.

Peter’s description of Jesus Isaiah’s description of Jesus

Now read through Isaiah 53.  Use the chart to show how Isaiah’s description of the Suffering
Servant is similar to Peter’s description of Jesus.
How does the passage from Isaiah bring a fuller understanding of Christ’s suffering?

What does Jesus’ suffering mean for His followers, Peter’s readers and for us?

Application:
● How can we live as both free people and servants of God?

● How can I embrace Jesus Christ first as my savior and then as my example?  How does
what Jesus did for me enable me to die to sin, live to righteousness and experience
healing?  How does Jesus’ suffering enable me to follow His example?

● When I consider the instruction to “be subject to” or “submit” what is my response?
What about these commands cause me comfort or discomfort?  Are there places that I
resist submission to those in authority over me and if so what does repentance look like?

● How can I put my trust in Jesus, my Shepherd and Overseer of my soul instead of in
earthly institutions and the perceived power of those in authority?


